Regular Session Meeting  
Wednesday January 23, 2013  
Honsey Hall 314, 6:00 PM

- 18:02 – Evan calls meeting to order, Bret opens with prayer  
- 18:04 – Review minutes – Will moves to approve, Scott seconds, approved  
- 18:07 – Committee Reports  
  o BAC Report – review of budget, everything seems to be in order  
  o Financial Affairs  
    ▪ Minor change in HDMI cable cost giving us $6 more than expected  
    ▪ Jenny moves to approve budget, Amber seconds, approved  
  o Internal Affairs  
    ▪ Presidential Election season coming up  
  o Campus Concerns  
    ▪ Texts:  
      • Gullixson: Ping Pong Paddles, pool cues, broken chair  
      • Printers for Gullixson hall and Teigen hall  
    ▪ Ice cream machine should be ready by Friday  
    ▪ No updates on study rooms  
    ▪ Tuesday 1/29/2013 4:00 PM – food committee meeting/ taste test  
    ▪ HDMI cables for dorms  
    ▪ Laundry room notepads or whiteboards/ high tech washers and driers  
    ▪ Updating of Teigen lounge/ AC  
  o Religious Affairs  
    ▪ Meeting times possibly conflicting with off-campus church services  
    ▪ Bibles free for students: $6.40/ each, 15 Bibles for $96.00  
      • Scott approves 15 Bibles to be purchased, will be sold at $1.00  
  o Public Relations  
    ▪ Bulletin boards – in progress  
- 18:45 – Open Discussion  
  o City Hall Meeting Update  
    ▪ MSU representatives in attendance  
    ▪ City Representatives in attendance  
    ▪ SCC not in attendance  
    ▪ Bike Loan program – “Nice Ride”  
  o Day at the Capitol Planning Committee  
    ▪ Lobby for Minnesota student grants  
    ▪ Over 1/3 of BLC students receive the grants  
    ▪ Possibility of Bethany having their own day  
  o Project Updates  
    ▪ Ice Rink – no updates, project postponed until next winter  
    ▪ Luther Hall Mural – Joe will meet with Bukowski tomorrow to inspect mural location  
    ▪ Constitution Revisions – no updates  
    ▪ Issue surveys on tobacco, dorms, etc.  
- 19:06 – Jason moves to adjourn, Sergio seconds, approved
Attendance: Evan Oman, William Soule, Lindsay Brech, Jason Madsen, Ben Fasnacht, Brittany Boyum, Scott Fasset, Elisabeth Urtel, Joel Faugstad, Sergio Salgado, Jake Behmer, Marcus Bitter, Amber Nord, Jenny Lohmiller, Nikki Knutson, Joe Lundsten, Bret Clancy

Absences: Joseph Steinbach (E), James DuTremaine (E), Jessica Hartigan (U)